Rotundabaloghia cubana sp. nov.
(Figs. 1-3.) Diagnosis: All dorsal setae spatuliform, ornamentation of dorsal shield lacking. One smooth setiform seta is placed between two spatuliform setae on marginal shield. Ventral shield without pattern, but genital shield has alveolate ornamentation. Peritreme hook-form. Ventral setae smooth and setiform. Description: Female. Length of idiosoma 354-332 μm, width 286-265 μm (n=2). Shape oval, posterior margin rounded. Dorsal side (Fig. 1 ): Marginal and dorsal shields on anterior part of idiosoma fused. All dorsal setae spatuliform and pattern of dorsal shield lacking. Marginal shield without ornamentation, marginal setae spatuliform, but one smooth setiform seta is placed between two spatuliform. Ventral side (Fig. 2 ): Most part of sternal shield without ornamentation, only region between coxae 3 and 4 bear a small area with alveolar pattern. All sternal setae short, smooth and The new species is named after the island where the specimens were collected. Remarks: This species is belong to the haradai species group (with ornamentation on genital shield of female, ornamentation of sternal shield of male and the pattern of ventrianal shield lacking). The shape of the genital shield of female and the short ventrianal setae are unique in this species group; the new species is not similar to the other species from the haradai species group. This is the first record of the genus Rotundabaloghia Hirschmann in Cuba, the species of this genus are known only from two countries (Dominican Republic and Cuba) of Caribbean islands (Fig. 4) . 
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